Shuttle Service

<p><strong>When Does the Shuttle Run</strong> -</p> <p style="padding-left:
30px;"><strong>McKenzie River Trail:</strong> Daily from April - November - if we have
reserved riders the shuttle runs.� 9:30 am is the normal run time, followed by an 8 am and 11
am shuttle as they fill up.</p> <p style="padding-left: 30px;"><strong>O'Leary Trail:</strong>
This shuttle runs by appointment - so call and set your time.</p> <p><strong>Do you do
Special Shuttle Runs </strong>- Yes - just call and ask!</p> <p><strong>Can you shorten the
ride?</strong> - Yes, just ask your guide/shuttle driver and he will help find the best section of
trail to meet your desired ride.� Multiple drop off points are available.</p> <p><strong>New
Riders </strong>- Strobgly recommend doing the lower half of the trail - this is a big ride for
most people.</p> <p><strong>How Long is the shuttle ride</strong> - is about 25 minutes to
the top.</p> <hr id="null" /> <h3 style="text-align: left;"><strong> McKenzie River Area
Shuttle:</strong></h3> <p style="text-align: center;"><a
href="https://fareharbor.com/mckenzierivermountainresort/items/23339/" title="McKenzie River
Trail Shuttle" style="text-align: center;"><img
src="images/stories/shuttle-mckenzie-river-trail.jpg" border="0" alt="McKenzie River Trail
Shuttle" width="400" height="245" /></a></p> <h4></h4> <h4><strong style="font-size:
1em;"><a href="http://www.McKenzieRiverMountainResort.com" target="_blank" title="Vacation
Homes and Hotel Rooms - McKenzie River Trail - Oregon">McKenzie River Mountain
Resort</a> 541-822-6272</strong></h4> <p><strong>How it works</strong> - We meet you at
the bottom of the trail and take you and your bike to the top.� You ride back to your car.�
(Hikers and runners are welcome!)</p> <p><strong>How Much </strong>-<strong> $30 per
person</strong>.� Discounts for resort guests and groups of 4 or more in same
party<strong>!</strong></p> <p><strong>Where can I get a map? </strong>We offer an
exclusive trail map specifically for mountain bikers - only available from McKenzie River
Mountain Resort!</p> <p><strong>Minimum # of Riders</strong> - The shuttle van requires at
least 2 riders to cover gas and driver expenses. �If you are a solo rider and no one else is
taking the shuttle, the single rate for 2016 is $45.</p> <h4>McKenzie River Mountain Resort is
a bike friendly lodging establishment and offers multiple lodging price points.</h4> <p><a
href="http://www.mckenzierivermountainresort.com" target="_blank" title="McKenzie River
Mountain Resort hotel, cabins and vacation
homes">McKenzieRiverMountainResort.com</a></p> <p>McKenzie River Mountain Resort
also offers <strong>Mountain Bike Rentals</strong> from $45 a day.</p> <p>We do McKenzie
River Trail, O'Leary Trail, McKenzie Pass, the Aufderheide (Hwy 19) and Oregon Coast
Shuttles.</p> <p>�</p> <hr /> <p>�</p> <h4><img
src="images/stories/mrt-horse-creek.jpg" border="0" width="300" height="100" /></h4>
<h4>541-822-3243</h4> <p>Cost: $30/person with discounts for groups of 6 or more, or for
staying at Horse Creek Lodge</p> <p>We do �McKenzie River Trail, O'Leary Trail, McKenzie
Pass, and the Aufderheide (Hwy 19)</p> <p><strong> </strong></p> <hr id="null" />
<p><strong> Details:� Please reserve your shuttle seat ahead of time.</strong> Riders need to
be self sufficient on the trail.� Sufficient biking skills, map, snacks, water, first aid and bike
repair kit.</p> <p>�</p> <p>Click Here for:</p> <h2><a href="http://visitmckenzieriver.com"
target="_blank" title="McKenzie River Visitor Information">McKenzie River Visitor
Information</a></h2>
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